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ABSTRACT
This paper descri bes the experi menta l study
of the shaft oil feed mecha nism of a rotary
compr essor. The oil contai ned in the shaft
in which an oil pump is insert ed is fed to
the respec tive slidin g surfac es of the
subbe aring sectio n, eccen tric sectio n and
main bearin g sectio n of the shaft by
centri fugal force of shaft rotati on. The
oil feed pressu re of shaft rotati on is
approx imatel y 0.1 kg/cm 2 .
In additi on, the
oil slot of the main bearin g acts as a
viscou s pump and its oil feed capac ity is
only a fracti on of the capac ity of the
shaft.
In a compr essor, oil is forced to
the respec tive slidin g surfac es by the
centri fugal oil feed pressu re of the shaft.
The oil slots of the subbe aring sectio n,
eccen tric sectio n and main bearin g sectio n
of the shaft, and the cleara nces betwee n
the slidin g surfac es of the compr ession
chamb er act as resist ance to the oil flow.
If oil leakag e into the compr ession chamb er
is exces sively large, the amoun t of oil fed
to other slidin g surfac es will decrea se.
There fore, the amoun t of oil leakag e into
the compr ession chamb er must be consid ered
in regard to the oil feed capac ity of the
shaft.
INTRODUCTION
A rotary compr essor is chara cteriz ed by its
small size, light weigh t, low cost, high
perfor mance and high reliab ility and has
been gener ally utiliz ed for househ old air
condi tioner s.
The high perfor mance and high reliab ility
of a rotary compr essor greatl y depend s on
the oil feed perfor mance of the shaft.
If
an exces sively small amoun t of shaft oil
feed is fed, it will cause insuf ficien t oil
sealin g of the compr ession chamb er and
heavy metal conta ct.
If the amoun t of
shaft oil feed is exces sively large, the
discha rge of oil from the compr essor
housin g will increa se and the oil level in
the compr essor housin g will be reduce d.

Howev er, very few studie s regard ing such
shaft oil feed have been carrie d out.
The princ ipal aims of this paper are as
follow s:
A. To theor etical and exper iment ally
clarif y the oil feed chara cteris tics of the
shaft and main bearin g under the nonloa d
pneum atic opera ting condi tion and
B. To theor etical and exper iment ally
clarif y the oil feed chara cteris tics of the
main bearin g under dynam ic condi tion of a
assem bled compr essor
FEATURES OF A ROTARY COMPRESSOR
Struct ure
In a herme tic rotary compr essor, the motor
drive unit is locate d at the top of the
shell and the compr ession mecha nism unit is
locate d on the bottom of the shell. These
two units are fixed direc tly to the shell
and the respec tive rotary portio ns of each
are conne cted togeth er by the shaft.
The lubric ating oil charge d in the bottom
of the shell flows in the shaft lower end
and is fed throug h the oil path to the
slidin g surfac es and sealin g portio ns of
the compr ession mecha nism.
A roller is mounte d on the eccen tric
sectio n of the shaft and rotate s at the
center of the cylind er. A suctio n pipe is
direc tly insert ed into the suctio n cham~er,
and compr essed gas at high-t emper ature and
high-p ressur e is discha rged once into the
shell.
Featu res
A.

High Perfor mance

Suctio n action and compr ession action are
perfor med simult aneou sly and very smoot hly.
In additi on, since suctio n gas flows
direc tly in the suctio n chamb er witho ut a
suctio n valve and suctio n muffl er, wiredrawin g, re-exp ansion and superh eat during
a suctio n proces s are very small, and
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opened to the respective sliding surfaces

over-compression during a discharge process
is also small. Accordingly, high
performance and high efficiency are
displayed.

is:
h

Both lubrication of the compression chamber
sliding surfaces and sealing of compressed
gas are performed sufficiently with a
simple structure because the inside of the
shell is maintained at high pressure. The
oil fed to the sliding surfaces of the
eccentric section of the shaft by the shaft
oil feed mechanism described in this paper
is forced between the clearances at the
compression chamber sliding surfaces by the
differential pressure between the pressure
in the shell and the pressure in the
compression chamber and suction chamber.
Accordingly, the volumetric efficiency of
the compression mechanism is very high.
Additionally, the compressed gas is
discharged once in the shell,maintains the
inside of the shell at high pressure and
then is discharged to the outside of the
shell. This provides easy separation of
oil in the compressed gas.

c.

Qf = C.AhJ2ghf

The method of measuring h in equation (2)
The shaft without a
is shown in Fig. 4.
eccentric section was utilized and the
roller was fixed on the subbearing so that
it would be concentric with the shaft. A
gap was provided between the roller inner
surface and the shaft, and a vent hole was
made in the main bearing.
The pressure head due to shaft rotation is
expressed by equation (2). When obtaining
h of equation (2) in fig. 4, one factor
must be considered. The factor is the
increment of pressure head because the oil
in the roller is rotated by the shaft.
This increment of pressure head can be
obtained by solving the problem that the
inner cylinder rotates and the outer
cylinder rests.
The expression of velocity distribution is
as follows.

w =

Shaft Oil Feed Characteristic under Nonload
Pneumatic Operating Condition

Pi

Theoretical Analysis

the oil pump is inserted is shown in Fig.
2. The oil in the shaft is forced through
holes 1, 2 and 3 by centrifugal force due
to shaft rotation and is fed to the
respective sliding surfaces of the
subbearing section, eccentric section and
main bearing section of the shaft.
The oil in the shaft is regarded as forced
vortex motion at the same angular velocity
as that of the shaft. Rotation of the
circular cylinder around its axis is shown
The head of paraboloid of
in Fig. 3.
revolution is expressed by the following
equation.

.

h~

PW2 dr
r

=

=

JRri w2 dr
-Rs g r

!(
g

2
l2JRr~Rri 2 _ r)2 dr
wRs
r
Rs r
Rri 2 - Rs2

(S)

The pressure head measured according to the
method utilized in this experiment is
expressed by:
he

2"g

Rri 2
( - r - - r)

Therefore, the increment of pressure head
in this experiment is as follows.

A sectional view of the shaft end in which

=

Rri 2 - Rs 2

The pressure Pi acting on the oil layer
outside and adjacent to element dS in Fig.
6 is expressed by:

EXPERIMENTAL AND THEORETICAL ANALYSIS

H

Experimental Analysis

B.

Since the mechanical unbalance of a rotary
compressor is small, the motor and
compression mechanism are mounted directly
on the shell. Moreover, the components of
the compression mechanism are few in number
So, a rotary compressor
and small in size.
is of small size and light weight
construction.

w2R2

(3)

(4)

Small Size and Light Weight

A.

(2)

The amount of the lubricating oil forced
out of the holes is expressed by the
following equation.

High Side Shell (Case High Pressure
Type)

B.

w2
2
2
2 g (Rs - Ro )

=

(1)

=

h +

hi

( 6)

The method of measuring flow is shown in
Fig. 7. This measurement system is about
the same as the pressure head measurement

The pressure head of the oil at the holes
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syste m, but is diffe rent from the press
ure
head measu remen t syste m in that no rolle
r
and no vent hole are provi ded. The oil
spou ting out of the oil feed hole of the
shaft is gathe red in the fema le cylin der
throu gh the wide outle t.
C.

Oil Feed Char acter istic of Main Beari ng
under Nonlo ad Pneu matic Oper ating Cond
ition
Theo retic al Anal ysis

A spira l oil slot whose secti onal view
is a
half circl e is provi ded at the inner
circu mfer ence of the main beari ng.
Acco rding ly, three force s act on the
lubri catin g oil in the oil slot as the
shaft rotat es. One is the actio n force
of
the visco us pump due to the spira l oil
slot
and the other s are actio ns of the press
ure
and velo city of oil spou ting from the
shaft
oil feed hole. The visco us pump and oil
press ure actio n are exam ined in this
secti on.
Firs t, regar ding the visco us pump actio
n,
the flow is as follo ws becau se the diam
eter
porti on of the half circl e move s.

u a2

Qvp = - 2 Wher e, U

=

(7)

Wher e, F

r·F

=

Expe rimen tal Anal ysis

The expe rimen tal syste m is shown in Fig.
9.
The hollo w porti ons of the shaft were
all
plugg ed, the shaft witho ut an ecce ntric
secti on was utili zed, the cylin der was
fille d with lubri catin g oil and the rolle
r
was remov ed. All the oil flowi ng out of
main beari ng oil slot was gathe red and the
poure d into the fema le cylin der.
An exper imen t was perfo rmed with
lubri catin g oil of two types of visco sity;
7 cP and 20 cP. The dime nsion s of the
spira l oil slot utili zed in this exper
imen t
is as follo ws:
Radiu s of Secti on: a = 0.8 mm
Leng th: l = 50 mm
Angle of Grad ient:

c.

~ = 68.5°

Resu lts

Fig. ll and Fig. 12 show the resu lts of
calcu latio n and this expe rimen t.
Conc ernin g the visco us pump effec t due
to
shaf t rotat ion, the expe rimen tal value
of
the flow of lubri catin g oil was sligh tly
smal ler than the calcu lated value . This
tende ncy appea red in oil with a visco sity
of both 7 cP and 20 cP.
In the case where the press ure is appli
ed
witho ut rotat ing the shaf t, the
expe rimen tal value coinc ided well with
the
calcu lated value .
On the other hand, the flow of lubri catin
oil in visco sity of 20 cP with the shaft g
rotat ed and with press ure appli ed showe
d
that equa tion (9) is nearl y exac ted
(supe rposi tion hold s). Howe ver, conce
rning
the flow of lubri catin g oil in visco sity
of
7 cP, the visco us pump actio n shows a
tende ncy to decre ase as the flow of oil
incre ases. This is expre ssed by Reyn old's
numb er;

Wher e,

If Re ~ 32, equa tion (9) holds . Howe ver,
if Re ~ 112, equa tion (9) does not hold
the flow of oil is expre ssed by equa tion and

2~Rsfcose

(8).

Oil Feed Char acter istic of the Main Beari
ng
of an Assem bled Comp resso r under Dynam
ic
Cond ition

~a4. P

a;-

( 9)

U' = flow speed of oil withi n oil slot

Next, the flow with cons idera tion of the
press ure head due to oil rotat ion with
the
shaft is expre ssed by:
Qp =

B.

Resu lts

To obtai n h of equa tion (2), Ro is
requ ired.
Howe ver, it is diffi cult to
catch the influ ence of the oil pump
inser ted at the shaft lower end as a
nume ral value . Firs t, h of equa tion (2)
was obtai ned accor ding to equa tion (6)
and
Ro was calcu lated accor ding to equa tion
(2). The metho d of calcu latin g Ro is
shown
in Fig. 8, Ro obtai ned from the resu lts
of
the exper imen t is not zero, but large r
than
zero. This shows that the oil in the
shaft
takes the shape of a parab oloid of
revo lutio n.
Flow Qf is calcu lated by utili zing Ro.
Wher e, C = 0.5 becau se the inlet of the
shaft oil feed hole has an edge. The
comp ariso n of calcu lated and expe rimen
tal
flow value s of the lubri catin g oil due
to
shaft rotat ion is shown in Table 2. The
resu lts of calcu latio n coinc ides well
with
that of the expe rimen t.

A.

Qo= Qvp+ Qp

(8)

A.

0.189 58

Theo retic al Anal ysis

Since press ure diffe renti al occu rs betwe
en
the inner circu mfer ence and outer
circu mfer ence of a rolle r in a comp resso
r
under dynam ic cond ition , the leaka ge of

The total flow in the main beari ng oil
slot
is as follo ws.
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lubricating oil into the compression
chamber and suction chamber due·to the
clearance of height between the cylinder
and roller must be considered. If the
amount of the leakage is excessively large,
the amount of lubricating oil fed to the
subbearing and main bearing will decrease.
This point requires attention.
Generally, the amount of oil leakage Ql is
expressed by the following equation:
1
Q

=

118 3Pm
611lnRro/Rri

(10)

Where,
Pm

~ J211 (211

- e)(Pd- Pel+ e(Pd- Ps) dB

0

211

On the other hand, the pressure difference
Pt between the inlet and outlet of the oil
slot is expressed as follows.
Pt

=

p(g(h- lm) + (Ws- Wo) 2 )

Flow Qms due Pt is expressed by:
(11)

calculated by utilizing the calculated Wo.
Such a calculation was performed until
converged.
Fig. 14 shows the result of the calculation
with the different section areas of the
main bearing oil slots of four compressors,
which well coincided with the result of
this experiment.
CONCLUSION
1. The shaft oil feed mechanism was
clarified experimental ly and theoreticall y.
2. The maximum oil feed capacity of a
shaft is several times as much as the
amount of oil feed of the shaft assembled
in a compressor and its feed pressure is
approximatel y 0.1 kg/cm 2 .
3. Under dynamic condition of a
compressor, oil is forced to the respective
sliding surfaces by oil feed pressure of a
shaft. The oil slots of the main bearing
and subbearing, and the clearances at the
sliding surfaces of the compression chamber
act as resistance to the oil flow.
NOMENCLATURE

That is, flow Qm of the lubricating oil in
the main bearing oil slot is as follows.
Qm =

Qms + Qvpp

(12)

Qvpp is as follows according to the
experiment described in the above
paragraph.
Qvpp = Qvp
I f 32 < Re < 112, Qvp > Qvpp > 0
I f Re > 112, Qvpp = 0
I f Re < 32,

B.

Experimental Analysis

a

Ah

c
f

g
H
l
lm
P

The method of this experiment is shown in
Fig. 13. Operating condition is; discharge
pressure = 21 kg/cm 2 G, suction pressure =
8·4 kg/cm 2 G and suction temperature = 35
c. Under such condition, the viscosity of
compressor lubricating oil is 7 cP.
o = 20 x 10- 4 em, Rro = 2.26 em and Rri =
1.7 em were selected as dimensions relating
to leakage, in order that the oil leakage
due to height clearance between the
cylinder and roller will be maintained to
the permissible degree.
In addition, four sets of compressors whose
the sectional areas of the oil slots were
different from each other was prepared, and
the amount of oil feed of each compressor
was measured.

Pc
Pd

c.

w

Pm

Discharge pressure
Average pressure difference between
inside and outside of roller

r

Radius

R

Cylinder radius

Ro

Radius of paraboloid of revolution
Inner radius of roller

Rro
Rs

Wo
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Length of oil slot
Length of main bearing
Pressure difference between inlet and
outlet of oil slot
Pressure in compression chamber

Suction pressure
Oil flow of slot by viscosity effect

Rri

First, Qm was calculated with Ws and Wo of
zero. Then, Wo was calculated by utilizing
the calculated Qm and Qm was again

Acceleration of gravity
Head of paraboloid of revolution

Qvpp

Ps

Results

Radius of oil slot
Cross sectional area of main bearing
oil feed hole
Contraction coefficient of main
bearing oil feed hole
Rotation frequency of shaft

Outer radius of roller
Shaft inner radius
Velocity of oil between roller and
shaft
Oil flow speed in oil slot under
dynamic condition

Ws

e
6

v

Tange ntial speed of shaft
Angle of roller rotati on
Leakag e cleara nce

~

Kinem atic visco sity
Mass densit y
Visco sity

w

Angul ar veloc ity

P
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Motor Drive
------~
Unit

Co"mpression
Mechanism Unit

Fig. 1

1

3

Fig. 2.

Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.

Rolling Piston Type
Rotary Compressor

r
\

t

Head Measurement System
of the Shaft Oil Feed

-2

Shaft
Oil Pump
Fig. 5.

Oil Feed Holes of the Shaft

Velocit~ Distribution of
Oil between Roller and Shaft

Fig. 6.

Rotation of the Circular
Cylinder around its Axis
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Calculation of hi
Due to Shaft Rotation

Table 1. Experi mental Values he and
Calcul ated Values Ro

Mo or

he and Ro (em)
Freque ncy
48
(Hz)
-he
54
(Exper iment)
Ro
0.30
(Calcu lation)

Table 2

Fig. 7

57 Hz

"Ro-he" Curve

48 Hz

"r-H" Curve

78
0.33

Compa rison of Calcul ation
and Experim ent

Qf (cm3 /S)
Freque ncy
48
(Hz)
Calcul ation
4.4
(Qf)
Experim ent
4.1
(Qf)

Flow Measur ement System
of the Shaft Oil Feed

57

57
5.0

4.5

s

u

0

Fig. 8.

0.5
1.0
Radius (em) r

1.5

Calcul ation of Ro by
"radius -head" Diagram
Fig. 9
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Flow Measur ement System
of Main Bearin g Oil Slot

57 Hz)
- · - Calculated Qo (f
Hz)
(f
48
Qo
Calculated
----·
0 Hz)
----- Calculated Qp (f
0
57 Hz)
Experimental Qo (f
48 Hz)
A
Experimental Qo (f
)(.
0 Hz)
Experimental Qp (f
co

-------------· ---"6
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---·

----o
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--- -

--1)-

0

A

/>.
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.-I
·rl

0

100

50

0

150

Head (em)
Fig. 10.

Oil Feed Flaw of Main Bearing
Oll Slot, V1scosity - 20 cP

Fig. 13.
0

Oil Flow Measurering System
under Dynamic Compressor

.-I

co
Ul

....,......
Ei
0

---Calcula tion at f = 57 Hz
----Calcula tion at f = 48 Hz
57 Hz
Experiment at f
o
Experiment at f = 48 Hz
A
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.-I
·rl

0

50

0

Fig. 11.

100
Head (em)

Oil Feed Flow of Main Bearing
Oil Slot, Viscosity = 7 cP

Fig. 14.

Fig. 12.

Leakage from Roller
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Relation between Oil Slot Area
and Oil Flow Under Dynamic
Condition

